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NAl'Y TOWN BELLIGERENT SENATORS TWO CRK STEEL MOVEMENT IN THE FATAL SLIDE
AR.E CENSUR.ED. OLD WORLD.

IN

Prince Henry Spending
Day at An-

napolis.

ARRIVES IN THE RAIN

Closing Incidents of His
Second Washing-

ton Visit.

Mills, Feb. Prince Henry
party rived frimi Washington

morning- - driving
rainstorm. naval
their brother nfficcrs Ccrmaii
party scurncil surrender
storm with their military
tim-r- through program ar-
ranged their lioiior.

local militiamen through
streets from depot

arndfniv grounds hundreds
lieople distin
guished visitor. carriage

prince reached grounds sa-

lute guns sounded.
prince driven canvas covered
stand cadets marched past

M'uftlilnrtoo.
Washington. Feb. arrival

Prince Henry Prussia
rational yesterday drw lame
crowd railway station
street, which jammed wherever

jiossible glimpse
royal highness, heartily
ceived evcrylioUy.
arrived escorted cavalry

ioIice Herman embassy,
where rested until

Capitol attend McKin-le- y

memorial "services. re-
ceived station Acting
Secretary Suite I'eirce Count
Qnadt (Jcraian embassy.

afternoon royal visitor
party taken Mount

Vernon. prince, conclusion
memorial services Capi-

tol, drove directly special elec-
tric train there. Upon
reaching tomb placed
.wreaths therein, approached
grave president bared
head, there might nothing
irreverent ceremony asked
holders dozen cameras stood
around refrain from photographing

Afterward, fifty down
sward falls away from tomb.
Prince Henry planted linden

prince taken Wash-
ington house. spent minutes

looking Washington relics
then departed Washington.

Ijirge crowds watched arrival
departure course through

historic Alexandria lined
people, cheered cordially.
Many people Alexandria mis-
took Lieutenant Commander Schmidt

Schwind prince, when
crowd tdngled young naval

officer cheered prince
delighted, called Chief Wilkie.

secret service, laughingly
order: "Mr. Wilkie. please

Schmidt Schwind
careful what

meinlier have reputation
sustain."

o'clock when Washing-
ton reached return trip,

prince driven
f'erman embassy.

Prince Henry, accompanied Am-
bassador Ilelleben, wound
day dining White House

President Itoosevelt.
dinner entirely unofficial

personal, family character,
owing McKinley exercises mak-in- g

mourning fliers
formal toasts exchanges.

C)thers present dinner f'en-ra- l
Ph-ssen- . prince's staff:

Miss Itoosevelt. Miss Carew, Sen-
ator Ixidge.

Prince Cannot Minto.
Washington. Prince Henry

invited Canada, where
would guest nonun-

ion gov.rnmeut. found
Imjiossibk accept Invitation,
every hour prince's time

"moment sailing Ger-
many already fixed.

CREW HAS SCURVY

Pitiable Condition Alter Twenty-fiv- e

Day Starvation
ItationR.

Seattle. Wash.. special
Times from Angeles. Wash..

Fays: French bark Adclphe.
days Madagascar, liound

Portland. Ore. against which there
lcinsurance cent., ar-

med almost every
down scurvy.

twenty-liv- e they
subsisting biscuit day
each time
Without fresh water except rainwater.

cook. Fletche.
exposure buried

Five crew'
arrangements being made send
them hospital. remain-
der remain here until
they recuperate. condition

pitiful. Captain Coffin
himself obliged bandage
covering
disease.

washing-ton- , ieb. 2S. The senate
committee on privileges and elections
today agreed to rejxirt the resolution
of censure in the eases of Tillman
and McLaurin. Pritchard. McC'omas
and P.everidge voted against it.

As soon as the journal was approv-
ed by. the senate today Harrows pre-
sented a resolution recommended by
the privileges and elections commit-
tee censuring Tillman and McLaurin
for disorderly behavior and flagrant
violation of the rules last Saturday,
and rescinding the order adjudging'
them in contempt. The report of the
committee savs 1 he offense of1 Till
man is much grea ter t hail that of .M-
cLaurin. 1'ailey presented a report of
the democrats agreeing to the resolu-
tion but dissenting1 from the ninj'rity
that Ihere was a difference in the
gravitv of the offense, i he report if
the three dissenting- republicans as
serted the offenses of the S011U1 Car-
olina senators were uncniinl ami pun-- ,
diment should not be the same and

favored the suspension of McLaurin
for five davs and Tillman for Uo davs.

The majority report was adopted
with 10 dissenting votes. McLaurin
and Tillman declined to vote, the lat-

ter saying, "That among gentlemen
an apologv for mTcuseo committed in
the heat of blood is sufficient." He
ubsequently withdrew these word,
'he senate agreed to a conference

BREWERY BOYCOTT

Development of Strike Against
Beer Foun-

dries

WHICH IS AGITATING CINCINNATI

Henorts That the latest Phase How-

ever lias Not Changed
Situation.

Cincinnati. Feb. "S. The brewers of
Cincinnati.. Covington and Xew'iort
have employed many men individii'
ally, who had been with the strikers.
since last Saturday. The Central La
bor Council ot the three cities lias
declared a boy-ot- t of all the trades
against the breweries, and at a joint
conference declared that the boycott
WuiUd be effective ester''i

Situation I nrhanrrd.
'iHe reports from tne ireverics nnd

the saloonisis indicate that the lioycott
was not changing the situation. In
addition to the transfer companies and
express drivers many farmers have
been employed for deliveries. While
the light between the engineers and
bivwcrv workers unions continues the
proprietors are standing by the con-
tracts with their engineers and sup-
plying- the places of other workmen.

LAW IS INVALID

Such is Declared an Indiana I'nact-nien- t

Pertaining to .M-
unicipal Control.

Indianapolis, Fen. The supreme
court holds uucoustitutioual the act
passed by the last session of the legis-
lature, nvrthnrlzing the governor to ap-
point a board of safety for Fort Wayne
having control of that city's fire de-
partment as well as its police depart-
ment. It Is the provisions for control
of the' fire department that are held
to make the act invalid, but they are
so involved with the police provisions
that the latter can not be separated,
and the whole act fails. Ti e mem-lx-r- s

of the board of safety apiointil
by the governor had tendered their
bond for approval, and on the Fort
Wayne comptroller's refusal to approve
brought an action of mandamus to
compel him to do so.

The circuit court refused to issue
the writ, and on appeal its decision
was affirmed. The case decided tvas
one of two Fort Wayne appeals. The
other involves the validity of a law
passd at the same time as the board
of safety act. and giving the governor
the tower to npiwiint a iiolice judge
for Fort Wayne. This case has not yet
been decided.

Part of Her Plan Kncreelel.
Harlan, la.. Feb. 2S. Mrs. Anna

Hasch. wife of Andrew Kasch, idminis-tere- d

morphine pills to two of her
children. causing their death. She then
attempted suicide by taking a large
dose of the drug. Physicians were se-
cured In time to save the mother, but
the children were beyond help.

Kana AnU-lilu-k- I.ar Knforcfd.
I,ea yen worth. Kan.. Feb. 2S. In the

city court here Manager fie Courscy
of the Leavenworth Street Ca.r com-
pany, was fined $." for dismissing W.
P. Sullivan, an employe, of
his connection with a la I sir union.

O'llonavan ICom 1p a font.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Feb. 2S.

An has been performed on
O"lonovan Itossa in a hospital here.
Ills left foot was amputated in an ef-

fort to save hi life from gangrene
and blood iKIsoning. He is in a criti-
cal condition.

Burglars liroka In inl Stole.
lies Moines. la., Feb. 1S. P.urglars

broke into the general store of C. F
Iirson, at Cambridge, blew open Hie
Mfe with dynamite, rifled it. and made
their escape with a stolen team. About
flWt. with a quantity of stamps,
t ticks and drafts, was secured.

'report on the consuls bill.
Washington. Feb. 1 The suls

conimittcc of the senate committee on
privileges and elections, appointed to
formulate a proiwsitlon for the proper
tiunishmeiit of Tillman and McLaurin
for their offense to the senate of la
Saturday, has nracticallv concluded to

that the two senators do
severely censurHl for their conduct,
ami to nunc rite punisnment to cen-
sure. No apologies will be required
and the sentence will le the same for
iK-t- senators. The subcommittee is
substantially unanimous, nut on tih
full committee there tire P.everidgv
and McComas. who believe suspension
to lie the mildest the contumacious
senators should get. (In the other side
are democrats who declare they would
tight susiMMision in committee aiul in

u ""aiiU.! tu the bi.ti.-- etui.
Frye Kxplalna.

The senate took action o t'-'- o

jeer, tne presiding' oihcer, an-
nounced that he had oh Tuesday

the clerk to restore the names
of tin South Carolina senators to the
roll, and that he had done so because
he d the senate to settle for It- -
s If the question of the status of lnenv

under the present circumstances
Frye said lie had received a letter
from the senior senator from South
Carolina (Tillmani requesting that he
be heard on a question of highest priv
ilege. I he chair could not entertain
such a request In the circumstances
without the unanimous consent of the
senate.

SUIT TO BE BEGUN

Against Corporations Violating
the Federal

Law.

THE PRESIDENT HAS SO OEDEEED

Attorney General Moves Against
Violations of Inter-Slat- e

Commerce.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. Corpor-
ations in California" lio-- e combined
capital is close to the SI .ooo.oiio.fioo
mark aiul who ar alleged to be op-
erating- in restraint of trade con-
trary to the terms of the Sherman
ant ru.t law, are to be proceeded
against by the government.

Kcmors to this e fleet- that have
ben in local circulation for several
days were today continue I. Joseph
II Call, federal attorney, who has
prosecuted the suits involving- Ihe
viuthera Pacific and Atkimic and
Pacific land grants, has been instruct-
ed by Attorney Cenersil Knox, acting
by orders of President Roosevelt, to
institute the proposed new litigation.

Tie- - new suits are to be filed in the
I'nited Stales circuit court in San
Fra ncisco.

Klifori lnif Inter rtt lnmnirrrr.
St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. llig-h rail-

way officials of the northwestern
lines say that they have learned that
Attorney (ieneral Knox has not i lied
the district attorneys of various
western states", including Minnesota,
to watch for any violations of the
instestale commerce net and to
prosecute such vioJations if discov-
ered. The order is saicl to apply to
the shipper as well as to Ihe traffic
official. It resulted from the recent
disclosures lie fore the interstate
commerce commission in Chicago
and the indignation of President
IJoosevelt when he learned of what
was really taking' place with the in-

terstate commission quietly watch-
ing things and saving nothing'.

WENT OVER FALLS

Probable Solution of the Disappear
ance of Miss

Coclie.

San Jose. Cal.. Feb. 2S. 'II. Cretlieht.
of Los Catos, who lias just returm-- u

from a visit to Kngland. brings with
him a pro! in hie. solution of tiie disa-pearai'-

of Miss Coclie, of ISuffalo,
N. Y.. on Feb. l'.i. Creffiehl stopped off
tit the town of Niagara, and while
viewing the cataract from the foot of
the bridge picked up a woman s purse
containing a small sum of money, a
return ticket to Puffalo, ami two of
Miss Coelie's visiting cards. In the
purs' was this note:

;ool-ly- , mamma, papa. Kay. ami
all the dear ones. I o not think that I

do not hive-yo- all. for I do. The
waters are calling for inc."

Crellh Id did not know of the young
lady's disappearance, but sent word to
the address on the card. He heard
nothing ' further until he reached
home, where he found a message await-
ing him. asking for full particulars,
and saying the young woman had prob-
ably committed suicide.

IOWA MINE CONFERENCE
ADJOURNS WITHOUT RESULT

Des Moines. Feb. 2S. The confer-
ence of joint scale committees of
miners and mine ojn-rator- s of Iowa
adjourned after three days futile ef-

fort to reach tin, agreement. The
operators refused to make any con-
cessions from last year's scale.. The
miners refused to recede from their
demands. A .second conference is
called for March II.

Committed by a Pitts
burg Man While

Infatuated.

MURDERS PARAMOUR

Then Puts Bullet in His
Own. Brain De-

serts Family.

Pittsburg. Feb. 2S. The ma infatu
ation of :t married man for a woman
other than his wife, which has been
o:i for several months, has ended in a
house it t NU." Watson street. Pittsburg,
William A. IMnard. a steel blower of
the converting mill at the Fdgar Thom
son works, and one of the best known
men in P.raddoek. shot and killed Mar
garet IimlM'rt, formerly of
London. ' Kngland. A kiidih! or so
later Itinard placet! the revolver to
his own head and "breast and killed
4iimself. 1L all haptiened in the space
of two minutes, although the circiim
stances which h-- d to it covered a period
of months. The story of the events lead
ing up to the shooting read almost like
a play of the most degraded type.

Went the Way mt the TranngrciMir,
The kambret woman s rigiit name

was .Mrs. Andrew P. W Illici t. Her
maiden name was Lambert. Some
years ago she was married to A. P.
Wilbert. a bartender at the Hoffman
House in the "IMauiond." Three years
igo they separated, and last April the
woman took up her residence at the
house of Miss May Weyman. on Wat-
son street. Kiuard was the son of a
prominent real estate and Insurance
man of I'raddock. and up to last Christ
mas he stood high in the community.

liut that time he met the Wilbert
woman and his infatuation for her
made him neglect his young wife and
child. His wife Is a meinlier of a well
known family in Praddock. -

Couhl Not Krep Thrill Apart.
The combined efforts of the couple's

families were brought, to I tear on the
police department of Pittsburg to
break up the intimacy between Itinard

in 1 the Wilbert woman. 15y this
means the two were kept apart for a
short time, but of late the two had

ecu. living together. Wednesday night
two traveling men caned at the Wey
man house, and a little while later
droye away with the Weyman and
Wilbert women. As they left Uinard
warned Mrs. Wilbert tiat if she did
not return at once lie would shoot her.
She refused to obey him.

Collected the Var of Sin.
At S a. m. yesterday they returned

ami the four went upstairs. Kmard.
who had absented himself, returned
shortly after JO a. m. He called Mrs.
Wilbert to the parlor, and almost Im-
mediately afterward live shots were
heard by the inmates of the house.
Miss Weyman. followed by the two
men, hurried to the parlor and found

woman lying in the center of the
room with a bullet wound in her head
and one under her heart. Itinard was
near the fireplace with a large ragged
hole through his head. lioth were
dead.

AN AWFUL REVENGE

Woodstock Man Kills Wife, Another
Man and Him- - '

self.

Klgin. 111., Feb. 2s. TVnjamin T.
Kllswortli. an influential man of
Woodstock, owner of extensive ma-- .
chine shop todav shot and killed
Amos Anderson, Mrs. Kllswortli and
himself. Kllswortli was jealous of
Anderson's attentions to Mrs. Klls-
wortli. Kllswort h's son has been held
by the police, charged with being in
leag-ii- with his father to kill Ander-
son.

Leavenworth, Kns., Feb. 2. During
a quarrel in his saloon Frank l!ur-iank- e

today fatally shot Oaisy C'ar-Mnt- er

and then shot himself through
the heart. P.urianek came here a
year ago from Crete, Neb., where he
has a wife and three children.

FRANCE GIVEN TIP
BY COLOMBIA AS TO CANAL

Paris. Feb. 2S. t an extraordinary
meeting of the shareholders of the
new Panama Canal company today a
message was read from the consul
general of Colombia nt Paris selling
forth that the company could not
transfer its concessions to another
nation without first having" the as-

sent of Colombia, and notifying- it of
the stipulations and articles of agree-
ment, ln'view of the message a res-
olution was adopted to postpone en-

tering into any

Train Goes Through a Itrldffe.
(Jriffin. (iai, Feb. 2S. A south bound

passenger train on the Southern rail-
way went through a. trestle into a
creek at midnight nearvZatella. Four
trainmen were killed and several pas-
sengers injured, none fatally. The
structure had been weakened by
heavy rains. - ;

Cleveland. O.. Feb. 2S. The Iron
Trade Ueview. referring to market
conditions this week, says: ''The heavy
'import movement in steel and a fur-the- r

burst of activity in foundry iron
arc the features of the iron market
for the week. The buying of steel in
iicrniany aim r.ngiand now promises
to grow to very considerable propor
tions, in spite of recent advances
abroad. The indcpcnihit sheet manu
facturers, at their meeting in Pittsburg
last week, decided to send a commis
sioner to Kngland and IJermany to buy
sheet bars, and he is now on the way.
Ihe amount of the contracts, as talked
of. will be alHiut 4(Mm tons, but it is
believed a larger tonnage will be need-
ed, deliveries extending over the uext
six months.

It is understood that the T'nited
Slates Steel cor Miration has been a
buyer in a small way. ln.nnO to f.".(KNi
tons having been taken, with more un
der negotiation. The Steel corporation
Is also a buyer abroad of steel melting
scrap, and the importation of low phos-
phorus scrap by open-heart- h plants is
likely to reach a round tonnage before
the end of the year, Herman steel has
advanced $4 to since I leceinber and
(lerman billets are now quoted $:S1.."ni.
Pittsburg, while i;;.0. is asked for sheet
bars. It is believed from I.Vumhi to
2M,(HiO tons of foreign steel will be
needed this year to supplement the
domestic output. Plants under con-
struction and plans on foot will give
a very considerable increase in our
oDen-hearJ- Ji capacity, but only a. minor I

TRILLIONAIRE NEXT

Startling Suggestions of the Pos'
sibilities of Accumu-

lated Wealth

MADE AT A EOSTON BANQUET

Mathematical Statement of What
Conditions Followed Out

May Lead To.

lloston. Mass., Feb. 2. President
Dickeivoir of the American Tin Plate
oiiipany dealt in some startling fig-re- s

in his address at the New Kng-i- i
ml Iron and Hardware association's

inmial lianquet at the Hotel en- -

dome.
Ve have millionaires now: we are

liking of billionaires: it is not iin- -

lossible that we shall soon have ."

Speaking- of money accumulations
uid its accumulators, he said: "We
an see farther than our gramlfath-rs- ,

but I lie twentieth century will
see men capable of dealing with fonr- -

een or fifteen figures as readily as
nir hers dealt with seven

figu res.
SonieStiirtllnir I I ,rores.

When President Dickcrson spoke of
le trillionaire scarcely a man who

heard him thought of the tremendous
inn mentionel in ihe prediction,
.ast night some of ihem figured it

out. According; to couiputat ion. it
men were put at work counting

this vast sum at birth and counted
outiiruousl y until death at the bibli- -

il three score and ten. the task
would be completed in time to give
ach man a few seconds in which to

. They furl Iter figured that one
man counting at the rate of $1 a sec
ond every day would be occupied for
SI.TO'.) years. ".'Mi days and 2 hours in
ounting the trillion. When they had
volved these facts they .were aghast

at President Dickerson's assertion

DEFYING THE BISHOP

Human Catholic French Canadians
Insist Upon Native

Language.

P.oston. Feb. JS. The Canadian or
ganization of French ltoman Catholics
who in detianceof a prohibition by the
dshop of the diocese built St. Ann's
hurch at North Prooklicld for the pur--

IMise ot maintaining worsinp in meir
native language, and who have been
involved in an extended controversy as
the result of their action, have secured
from the supreme court an injunction
igainst the trustees, prohib.tiug them
from permanently closing the church.

The full iH'iicli finds that the Uuties
of the trustees of the association are
prudential, and that the board has not
authority to close the church. An or
der of Issued against
those who continued to attend- St.
Ann's church prompted the trustees to
close the building.

Two lIonilehleH I'smtoneil.
Omaha. Xe'o.. Feb. 2S. Nicholas

I ox and August Kastner. lsth of
wi .f. m'v-i- i life sentences ill the
pe nitentiarv for murders committed in
this county, have been pardoned by
Jovernor Savage. Fox was convMcteu

of nmrderiinr his wife. His sentence
w as commuted for valuable aid at a
roc ent tire at the prison. Kastner was

ntenced for life for killing Police- -

m: in Fiedinan in this city in isns. Poth
me n have been on parole for some
lime.

Et-Jnl- Noyes In a Sanatorium.
Iis Angeles. Cal., Feb. 2S. Arthur

R Vnn.5 who lias been removed by
president Itoosevelt from his io'sition
as judge of the I niteti states uisirici
Court of Alaska. Is at a sanatorium
near Itedlands. where he expects to
remain until his health improves.

portion or it. win ne avnuanie vms
veff.r.

A Growing IVeliuff.
Tn the foundry iron market the

feeling that has been growing for
some weeks simong consumers jrav
evidence of added- - excitement in the
past week, and the business closed has
been very heavy. This has been al-
most entirely for delivery in the sec-
ond half of the year. Many buyers are
inllueiieed by the difficulty of getting
iron already ordered and the practical
impossibility of finding even carload
lots of foundry iron for delivery before
July 1.

'They seem to feel that this condi
tion will be encountered in the second
half, though it is well understood that
furnace output will be greater as time
passes, also that railroad troubles will
disappear to a large extent. A varhv
tion of fully $1 a ton appears in cur
rent transactions. Those producers who
are exerting themselves most to hold
down prices are evidently not taking
all the business offered them, since
other sellers are getting top prices from
the same buyers.

Sal News Tor the Mother.
San Francisco. Feb. 2S. Since Nov.

1 last It. II. Pope, formerly a student
at Stanford university, a son of the
late Lieutenant Colonel Pope, assistant
surgHn general of the L'nited States
army, lias been missing. His mother
is now on the way home from the Phil-
ippines with the body of her husband.
and knows nothing of her son's disap-
pearance.

RAN INTO FREIGHT

Train Bearing a Florodora Com
pany Gets into Trouble That

May Be Fatal.

SEVERAL PERSONS AKZ INJURED

Some of Tbrni Very Scriously-Flood- s
in the South Cause Con-

siderable Damage.

Wilmington, Iel., Fob. ".s. a spe-
cial train tarrying the Florodora The-ptric- al

company from Norfolk, Va., to
Wilmington. el.. on the New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad was
wrecked at Sastville. Va., and several
members of the company were serious-
ly injured. A heavy fog prevented the
engineer from observing a freight train
ahead, and a rear-en- d collision oc-

curred. The engine, baggage car and
two forward cars of the special train
were vompletely wrecked. W. L. Carle
ton, of the Florodora company, sus--

t;unid serious injuries. He is paral- -

j.ed from the waist down and may
not recover. K. C. Heir, manager of
the company, and Charles H. Powers
are also badly injured. The fireman
of the special, name not ascertained,
was badly scalded and will die. The
wreckage caught tire after the collis-
ion. A bucket brigade formed by the
uninjured members of the company
suecexiled ill extinguishing the flames,
but scenery and nearly all the bag-
gage was destroyed.

Water Too Almmlaiit South.
Atlanta, t'a., Feb. 2S. The south- -

t astern gulf states have been deluged
ny ram. Ihe precipitation was very
heavy, and at Columbus. (i,i.. a bridge
was swept away. The rainfall there
was ti perfect torrent, the Chattahot- -
chie river rising at the rate of two
leet an hour. Several washouts are
reported on a number of roads, and
trains out of Columbus were annulled.
There has been no loss of life. The
Columbus bridge broke in two about
Km feet from the ( corgi a shore and
went sweeping down stream at a
lrightful pace, and was demolished
while going over a dam. The electric
light and telephone wires running over
to Phoenix City and t'irard went
across the bridge and they were
snapiH'd. The water pipes which sup
plied the city with water also were
on tins bridge aiul were broken, leav
ing the city without water for a time.

Apprehensive of An Ice tlorge.
Chester, Pa., Feb. 2S. After having

risen nineteen feet and breaking the
high water record established in 1SS0.
the Susquehanna began to fall, and
sixin dropped five feet. The feeling
o" alarm has passed and it is believed
the worst is over. The big gorge in
the vicinity of Washingtonliorough and
Turkey Hill, however, is still a men-
ace, but the channel that has opened
through it along the lork county side
is thought to lie large enough to earrj- -

off the Hood water.
Overcome by Oil Ga.

New York, Feb. :2.S. Patrick O'Con- -
nell is dead. Jeremiah Murphy is in a
rritical condition, and five other men
had narrow escapes from death at the
works of the Standard Oil company
In Constable Hook. X. J. The men
were at work around a still in which
,"UM barrels of crude Texas oil had
been placed to be refined.- - The gas
from the lioiling oil settled around the
still, and the workmen were overcome,
.me by one. Help was summoned and
when it arrived O'Connell was dead
rnd Murphy was found to lie uncoil-rciou- s.

The others did not suffer bo
evercly.

Results la Chess Toarney.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 2S. The fifteenth

round of the International Chess
Masters tournament resulted as fol
lows: Marocy !eat Kisenberger;
Tarrasch beat Keggio; Schlecter beat
Scheve; Janowski beat Mieses; Alar--
hnll beat. A"apier; Tschigorin beat

Marco; Mason lieat Cunsberg:; Pills-bur- y

beat Albin. Drawn Popile- -

Wolf. Ryes Kichinann and

Snow Buries Sixty or
Seventy Men in

Colorado.

WRECKS MOVE SHAFT

Communication Cut Off
and Storm Worst

in Years. '
Tellnride. Colo.. Feb. 2S. Ret ween

sixty and seventy men are reported
dead beneath a snow , slide which
wrecked the "Liberty Pell mine shaft
house this morning.

Communication Cut OA'.
Communication with the mine is cut

otT. The present storm is the worst
since lti.i.

ILLINOIS DAY

Plans for Celebration at the Fx posi
tion at Charles-

ton.

Chicago. Feb. I'S. The prbffranimr?
for Illinois day. March 11. at the
Charleston exposition has been ar-
ranged. It comprises au address of
welcome by F. W. Wagner, president
of the exposition, and an address of
welcome to Charleston by Mayor J.
Alger Smltji- - Tovernor McSweeney,
cf South Carolina, will speak on

South Carolina to Illinois." and Gov-
ernor Yates, of Illinois, will respond
with Illinois to South Carolina."
Other members of the Illinois delega-
tion who will speak are Frederick H
Smith, of Peoria: Mayor Harrison, of
Chicago; K. S. Conway, of Chicago:
t.cneral John C. Pluck. of Chicago;
W . T. Abbott, of Peoria.

Henry M. Punlap. of Savoy, Ills.,
chairman of the Illinois commission to
the St. Louis exposition, will also
Fpeak. The final address will be de-
livered by Kepresentative Oeorge E.
l oss, of Chicago. After the addresses
there will be a luncheon, and then the
Illinois building at the exposition will
be formally dedicated. The special
train carrying the official party leaves
Chicago Saturday, March S. at 2 p.
m.. and will arrive in Charleston Sun-
day night, unless it should be detained
to remain one-hal- f dav in Asheville,
X. C.

HANGING AT PEORIA

Joseph K. Hinkle Swings for Mur-
der of His

AVI fe.

Peoria. Feb. i!s. Joseph K. Hinkle
was hanged in the Peoria county jail
this morning for tin murder of his
wife. Artie, in this city last Septem-
ber.

According to the evidence intro-
duced at the trial Hinkle killed his
wife liecause she refused to support
him by an immoral life.

THEY START AGAIN

Fresh Outbreak in Labor Troubles
in Parts of

Spain. '

Madrid, Feb. 2S. The mining re-
gions are in a ferment of agitation.
At Albujon and Madridejos the riot-
ers' set tire to the Octroi offices and
burned the documents they contained.

There has been another outbreak
of disorder at Ifarcelona.

FOREIGN PRECAUTIONS
TO CHECK PEST SPREAD

London. Feb. 2S. Commencing to-

day all American bound vessels from
Knglish ports infected with smallpox
must have their officers, seamen, fire-
men and emigrants vaccinated-- .

Kork Island To Cut Off lOO Miles.
Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 2S. The Rock

Island railroad will probably build a
cut-of- f ninety miles long from Fair-bur- y.

Neb., to Herrlngton. Kan., mak-
ing a direct line from this city to El
Paso and cutting off inn miles between
here and Herrjngton. The Commercial
club has been in negotiation with Pres-
ident Lewis, of the Kock Island road,
for some time, and has received from
him assurances that the new line will
doubtless lie constructed in the very
near future.

Folice Interfere With Cnpiil.
Chicngo. Feb. 2S. Miss Young, who

is only 10 years old. came to Chicago
fiom Pattle Creek. Mich., to wed
Frank Falter, of Eagle. Wis., whom
she never had seen. Through a misun-
derstanding the lovers failed to meet,
and they were detained at the Harri-
son street iiolice station. There is no
charge astainst either of them.

Cnrtls Kenoninstrd.
Ilolton. Kan.. Feb. 28. Charles Cur-

tis was renominated for representative
by the First district Republican con-
gressional convention.


